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Dear Frieade,
As you plan to attend Youth Confereace 1960, we extead a
cordial welcome.frorn the admlnistratlon, faculty, etaff, and
shrdent body of Taylor Udveraity. We are anxiouely awaiting
your arrival upon our cannPus, aa tbls will give ua anr opportu-
nity to meet you personally.
Ooe of the rnost irnpottant and rncigt r:navoldable queetlons
that muet be faced by each of us is presented to you tJrrough our
therne, rrWhat lg Your Life?t' In Jamee 4:14, we are told that
rr..life ie but a vapor that appeareth for a llttle time aad then
v.n;sheth away. rr In tbe ghort tirne t}at we bave, what are we
doing to make our liveg couat for eteraity? It ie oaly ag we ea-
tabliah a rlght relationship wtth God through Jesus Christ that
we caa find the true rneaning in life.
As we apptoach the Conference, rnay we evaluate our
present oudook on llfe and eeek the real aoewer to the queatlon
. . .ttWhat is Your Life?rt
For FIls Glory,
RoEalee Cloegon
G. Delifayne Boattager
Co-Chairrnen
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1960 Youth Conference Speokers
KTNNEIH D. TNRIGHT
The Rev. Kenneth D. Enright, a Methodist mis.
sionary to the Belgian Congo, will be speaking
at Taylor University Youth Conference, 1960.
He has served since 1950 as a district superin-
tendent and as a teacher at Springer Institute,
Methodist normal and theological school.
Mr. Enright speaks French and Kiswahilie andis doing special research on the Luba-Sanga
tribe. He is stationed at Mulungwishi, 110 miles
north of Elisabethville. Springer Institute locat-
ed here is the conference center for the training
of preachers and teachers. The teacher training
course in which Mr. Enright has been an instruc-
tor is the only recognized course for Protestants
in the province-an area of 300,000 square miles.In addition to Springer Institute with its pri-
mary school, teacher training school, woman's
school, and theological school, there is a dispen-
sary which serves a large village population as
well as students of the institute.A graduate of Taylor University, Mr. Enright
received his Bachelor of Divinity degree from
Asbury Seminary, Wilmore, Kentucky, and his
Master of Arts from Hartford Seminary Founda-
tion, Hartford, Connecticut. The missionary was
born in Chicago, Illinois.
WARRTN WIERSBT
Warren Wiersbe, Director of the Litera-
ture Division of Youth for Christ Interna-
tional and Editor of Youth for Christ
Magazine, will be speaking at Taylor Uni-
versity Youth Conference, 1960.
Wiersbe comes with a rich background
as a pastor, youth leader, author, and
evangelist. He has worked with teen-agers,
not only in the United States, but also in
Canada, Mexico, and Europe. Widely recog-
nized as a specialist in youth literature, he
is the author of several books and numer-
ous magazine articles.
He joined the Youth for Christ Inter-
national stafr in 1957 after serving as a
successful pastor for seven years. He is a
graduate of Northern Baptist Seminary in
Chicago, with additional studies at Indiana
University and Roosevelt University in
Chicago.
Besides his editorial responsibilities, Mr.
Wiersbe is active as a Bible teachcr, and
has spoken at severa! Bible Conferences,
including lVinona Lake, Indiana.
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The Lord has done so much for me thatI can never praise Him enough. It is only
through the death of Jesus Christ that I
can claim to know the real meaning of
life. Throughout my life the Lord has met
and surpassed my needs for material bless-
ings. However, none of these compared
with my soul's need for fellowship with
Christ. This need was fulfilled when I will-ingly accepted Him as my personal Sa-
vrour.
Since I have been at Taylor University,I have experienced a desire for a deeper
friendship with my Saviour. My prayer has
been and shall continue to be that of Paul:
That I rnay "be found in Him, not having
mine own righteousness but that
which is through the faith of Christ, thatI may know Him, and the power of His
resurreetion, and the fellowship of His
sufierings, being made conformable unto
His death."
DTWAYNE BO}ITRAGER
On the evening of January 13, 1954, in Yoko-
suka, Japan, the greatest decision of my life was
made. It was there that I decided once and for
all that the only sure thing in life is Jesus
Christ.
-Young people roday need to find the realityof a statement made by the psalmist David:
"Thou wilt show me the path bf life: in thy
p_resenee is fulness of joy; at thy right hanil
there are qleasures for evermore." Too many
vgup8 Peo-ple today do not know the meaning
of this and are trying to find life, joy, and pleas-
ure outside of Jesus Christ, but truly these
things are found only in Him.
Before I came to college, the Lord gave me
an assurance that has been my dearest treasure
and I trust it ean become youis also. It is para-
p_hrased 
-in this way: "according to the pbwerthat worketh_in yo'r, He is able to do exceeding
abundantly above all that you ask or think." -I
have seen God work out this truth in my life
many times. ff tlis power is not in you, I- trustyou will allow this to become yours. It is ourpray,er, as we come to share together in youth
Con_ference, 1960, that many will find ',the pathof life" with "fullness of joy" plus ,,pleasuresfor evermore."
THE 1960 THE'IIE
Youth Conference is geared to young persons between
the ages of 14 and 23. During this period, the years of the
lifetime ahead seem vast indeed. However, in comparison
to the eons of eternity, this span of life is but a passing mo-
ment. Based upon this thought, the theme for the 1960
Conference is in the form of a challenging question, "What
is Your Life?" The seriptural basis for the theme is found
in James 4:14: "For what is your life? It is even a vapor,
that appeareth for a little time and then vanisheth away."
To illustrate this theme, the backdrop and brochure
cover present an inspirational picture of life and its relation-
ship to eternity.
The city represents material possessions, while the cal-
cndar pages and hour glass speak of the rapidly passing
moments, months, and yeals. l'he vapor imparts to us the
realization of the shortness of life itself.
In the light of the sun all of these things cast shadows.
Yet only as they are brought into contact with the Sun of
Righteousness, Jesus Christ, can they become worth-while.
All that w€ possess, even our lives, can be transformed
from darkness to light as we meet the Saviour and gain
eternal life and a purpose in this life on earth.
HISTORY:
A TAYIOR TR,ADITION
The focal point of student activity :rt Taylor each year
is our annual Youth Conference. Today Youth Conference
is a complex, finely oreanized, cvangelistic and instructional
week-end for the young people of high school age. It stands
now as a composite of multiplied hours of prayer and care-
ful planning by students spanning the years back to 1934,
when the idea of such a conference was planted in seed
form in the hearts of five Taylor students. It happened when
Park Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Allee, Marvin Schilling
and Peter Pascoe discussed the need which they noticed
among youth groups which they visited while on gospel
team assignments. "The picture of these vouth groups, some
of them evidencing very great need, made such an impact
upon the mernbers of the team that almost as from one
person the ideas for the first Youth Conference took form."
Such was the beginning.
From this first conference in Shreiner Auditorium,
Youth Conference has grown until today on the final Sun-
day afternoon every available seat is taken in Maytag Gym-
nasium. So great is the need arrd so fruitful has the program
proven to be, that now many other Christian colleges have
duplicated this effort.
With the passing of each year, the evident ,blessing of
God upon Youth Conference has been a wonder to behold.
Today as a result of this blessing, churches, pastors, par-
ents and youth leaders from many miles distant have by
their confidence and prayers for this program become part
of a Taylor Tradition.
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1960 Yqrth Conlerencc Schedule
FRIDAY- 0:30 Chapel 
- 
Rev. Enright
1:00 Re8fstration
6:fi) Dinner
7:15 Singspiration
8:fi) Bev. Wiersbe
10:30 Prayer Time
11:00 Registration Closes
11:30 Lights Out
SATURDAY- 6:fi) Registration Resumes
6:15 "Hour of Power"
6:30 Breakfast, First Setting
7:20 Breakfast, Second Setting
8:fl) Rev. Wiersbe
9:fl) Teen Talk Time
10:fl) Rev. Enright
11:15 Lunch, First Setting
12:10 Lunch, Second Setting
l:fi) Concert
SUNDAY_
1:45 Teen Talk Time
2:45 trtee Time
3:rtr5 Rev. Wiersbe 
-. 
.-,*,a*ibaq*db;
4:45 Dinner, First settinigr*ui*d'@
5:,$ Dinner, Second Setting
7:00 Singspiration
?:30 Rev. Enright
10:30 Prayer Time
1l:30 Lights Out
6:15 "Hour of Powet''
6:30 Breakfast, First Setting
7:2,5 Breakfast, Second Setting
8:15 Rev. Enright
9:15 Teen Talk Time
10:30 Worship-Dr. Martin
12:00 Lunch, First Setting
12:55 Lunch, Second Setting
1:115 Rev. \triersbe
REGISTRAII0N: We have facilities for 1,000 guests, including
teen-agers who range from high school freshmen through
young people 23 years old and sponsors w!9 a1e exempt
irom ttre age limitation. When our (uota of 1,000 is reached,
we will be- compelled to refuse further appl!c{ig1.. 4L_!
REGISTRATIONS SHOULD BE POSTMARKED BY MARCH
30. There will be NO refunds on accepted registrations. If
your registration blank is NOT returned to you, you have
been accepted.
IMP0RTANT: You must register BEFORE 11:00 p.m. Friday
evening. The registration line will close at this hour and
will re--open at 6:00 Saturday morning. Also there will be
NO accommodation facilities available if you are NOT reg-
istered before coming.
IttN TALENT TIME: rrt" music co-chairmen, Betty Augustine
and Bob Jackson, have announced a special youth talent
audition to be held Saturday, April 23. Two youths will be
chosen and will participate in one of the Youth Conference
services. If you have special talent, be prepared for the try-
outs.
WHAT I0 BRING: Since this is your Youth conference, we
want you to be comfortable. Rring clothes you'll feel com-
fortable in-both in the services and in informal social sit-
uations. Remember, you are here only two days.
BIDDING: Mattresses will be furnished. The rest of the bed'
ding is your responsibility.
MEAL P0HCY: 'rn" Friday evening meal is NoT included on
the meal tidket. The ticket provides five consecutive meals
beginning rvith Saturday rnorning and concluding with Sun-
day noon. Mea.ls will be served on schedule.
INSURANCE: All registrants are covered by a thorough insur-
ance policy included in the registration fee.
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